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H.R. Rep. No. 1902, 49th Cong., 1st Sess. (1886)
4:91'H CONGRESS, t 
1st Session. ) 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
HENRY C. DE AHNA. 
{ REPORT No.1902. 
APRIL 23, 1886.-Committed to the Committee ofthe Whole Honse and ordered to be 
· printed. · 
Mr. CHARLES E. BROWN, from the Committee on Claims, submitted 
the following 
REPOR'r: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 2465.] 
The Committee on Claims, to whom was referred the House bUl 2465, beg 
leave to submit the following report: 
This same bill was presented in the Forty-fifth, ~,orty-sixth, and Forty-
eighth Congresses, and favorably reported by committees in each of 
said Congresses. 'l'he report of Committee on Claims in Forty-eighth 
Congress is concurred in and adopted by this committee. Said report 
iR a8 follows : 
The petitioner was appointed on the 15th day of August, 1877, in the vacation of 
Congress, collector of customs for the district of Alaska, to till an existing vacancy 
in the office. His commission bore that date, and was signed by tbe President of the 
United States, and countersigned by the Acting Secretary of the Treasury. By the 
Constitution of the United States, the President has the powerto make enchappoint-
ments, to continue until the expiration of the next ses11ion of the Senate. In this 
case the Senate, at its next session, failed to act u 1 on the appointment, and conse-
q.nently the incumbent's official term expired with t,hat session on the 3d of Decem-
ber, 1877. 
He hesitated about accepting the appointment on account of the great distance to 
travel and the very great expense necessarily attending the jour.tey with his family, 
and the possibility of his non-confirmation by tbe Senate; bnt he was ad vised by tlwse 
in authority that he would be safe in going, and to leave as soon as practicable. He 
was governed by this advice, and made diligent and faithful efforts to reach his cles-
tination and enter upon the discharge of his official duties as soon as possible; bnt 
for difficulties and delays whieh he could not have foreseen, and for which he was in 
no manner responsible, he did not arrive at Sitlut until the 21st of October, at which 
time his official term commenced. 
The Territory of Alaska was unorganized, bad no civil government, and no resident 
represent,ative of the General Government excepting the collector of customs; was 
mostly inhabited by wild Indians and Russian half-breeds, and no adequate defense 
had been provided for the protection of the lives and propert.v of the fe\v respectable 
white settlers, and no preparntion for the establishment of schools, or opportunities 
for religious instruction. 
Colonel De Ahna is a gent.leman of learning and ability, and of considerable offi-
cial experience. He was very active and faithful in the discharge of his dut.ies in. 
Alaska, and in obedience to instructions from the Treasury Department promptly 
transmitted to the Secretary, nnder date of November 4, a full and detailed report of 
the condition of affairs in that Territory, which contained very important and valuable 
information respecting the inltabitantf;, the fisheries, and mineral and other resources 
of the Terriwry, and on other subjects. He also procured from his deputies at Sitka 
and Fort Wrangel reports of a similar character, which he transmitted to the Depart-
ment with his own; and had also taken measures to obtain teachers and missionaries 
for the education and religious enlightenment of t,he natives. 
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On the 5th of January, 1878, he received notice from the Secretary of the Treasury 
that the Senate had adjourned without acting upon his appointment, and that his 
official term expired on the 3d of December previously, at which time he had been in 
office but forty-two days. 
He was without pecuniary means when appointed, and, upon his request, $1,250 
was advanced to him by the Secretary of the Treasury to enable him to make the 
journey and take possession of his office. 
The annual salary of the collector is $2,500, in addition to which there are fees 
amounting to about one thousand or twelve hundred dollars, but no allowance for 
traveling or other expenses. 
At the time he received notice of his nou-confirmation his family were at Victoria, 
in British Columbia, and on the point of sailing for Sitka in a steamer on which all 
his baggage and effects had been placed. His necessary expenses in going to and from 
Sitka, and in t,aking his family to and from Victoria, a distance of 9,000 miles, were 
much more than the half year's salary advanced to him, to say nothing of the loss of 
time, other expenses, and pecuniary loss to which be was necessarily subjected. 
When he reached San Francisco on his way homeward his means were mHirely ex· 
hausted. He was obliged to sell his wife's jewelry to obtain subsistence for his family, 
ann was finally driven to the humiliating necessity of asking charity from strangers 
and railroad passes for his trip from San Francisco to Washington, where he arrived 
about the 20th of June, 1878, after an absence of nearly ten months; and his per-
sonal baggage and necessary clothing for his family are sLill held by an express com-
pany for the payment of the small sum of $42, which he has been unable to discharge. 
The committee are of opinion that his is a very extreme and exceptional case of 
official misfortune and distress, attributable to no fault of his, and one which strongly 
appeals to tlte justice of the Government he has fait.hfully served, and that under the 
ciro.;nmstances he is entitled to reasonable ·compensation for the valuable otlicial serv-
ices which he rendered and for expenses incurred and lo8ses sustained in traveling. 
to and from the location of his office, and recommend the passage of Honse bill No. 
6035, for his relief. 
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